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THI.UrilOXH CONNKCTION.

Evening Herald
TUKSDAY, AUGUST 27, 105.

Tllti tattle nt Harris! mrg will l fought

and it will lie a hot one. That

thu wounded will he numerous is certain, hut

peace will ho restored in time for the gret
lwttle ill 1SB0.

Till! Democrats are minting a joyful hooin

to in- - uh1 in cae there should ho u split at

the Ifepublican state convention

They are not slow to see tho advantage that

two conventions of tho llcpublican party

would bring to thorn.

Tin: enrolment of pupils in tho puhlic

schools of this horoligh is larger hy

hundred than at tho winio period in any year

during tho history of the schools. With

2,413 children in her puhlic schools, Shenan-

doah is well ill) In thu front ranks as nn

American town. Her people have always

taken prido in the cause if free education.

Tin: railroad passes which were to have

come to town in such ahuiidanco in time for

the stnto convention at Ilarrishorg failed to

materialize, and now quite a nuinher of cam.

jiaigncrs are trying to find out whether the

generosity of tho railroad companies

a sudden shrinkage, or some middle

man seized the much-prize- d slips of

Tun miners at Cripple Creek, Col., want

the .public to understand that they do not

endorse hull fighting. The sight of an ordi-

nary hull accustomed to quiet scenes being

.slaughtered nnd tormented, his sides pierced

by tho cruel darts aud by tho goads of the

picadorcs and finally tho disgusting brutality

of the final stabbing and tho death throes of

the tortured animal, is a spectacle revolting

to American ideas of fair play.

Shenandoah's delegation at Uarri6burg

will not lie near as largo as was

anticipated. It was originally intended

that the delegation should number two

hundred, hut tho fact that tho mines aro

working full time, something unusual under

Democratic administration, caused the

majority to stay at homo to take advantage

of thu good times. There are, however,

many disappointed pcoplo iu tho town

Tin: Pennsylvania railroad is going for
ward fcteadlly in relaying its track between
Philadelphia and Pittsburg witli rails woigl.

ing one hundred pounds to f ho yard. Every

.year m?cs cars of greater cajiaeity put on the

road, and heavier rails are needed to hear

them up. Locomotives of greater power

Jiavo also been introduced aud more rapid

peed and longer trains, and all the-- ihin;

havo been in tho ink-res-t of the public, as

they havo led to the wonderful decrease iu

tho cost of transportation.

OF SOME VALUE.

Jt has been quefctionable to many whether

tho raids made by the police of town ujion

alleged disorderly houses were of any real
liunofit to the people at large, aud the ques-

tion has been discussed from many staud-jioint- s

in various planes, but the raid jf Mon-

day morning should he an atlirinativo answer

culllcieut fur any doubting Thomases.

Tho raids had become monotonous. The

police entered houios, arrested the oieupants,

who wore fined and dlscluugrd, aud many

jieoplo dismissed the matter from their minds

with the conclusion that the raids wero

merely district affairs. Others took tho

view that being district affairs they

also savored of discrimination, and

mime went so fur as to intimate tliat the police

wen guilty of persecution. Hut the last raid

presents entirely new phases. In the flrt
place, it was the second time for tho house to

lie raided within a short period-- ; in the
second place, the proprietor, although iu the
house, disclaimed all knowledge of what W

going on, yet the police could hear the noise

of the carousing three hundred feet distent;
und in the third place Alice Kelly, a fifteen-yer-ol- d

girl, Is found as an occupant of the

place and, arcording to her statement, au in
voluntary visitor. No prosecution was

entered against the proprietor and no action

lias heeu taken iu behalf of the girl, ThU

is too serious a matter to lie treated so

slightly. The authorities should thoroughly

sift the child's story and if they And it true

the guilty parties should be punished. If it
is false, something should bo dime to take the

child from the channel into which she lias

drifted. It would he M disgrace to the com-

munity l allow sur.h a e to pass without
au investigation, and there ts no reason why
full advantage should not 1 taken of the
benefit attending the IsiUl by revealing lo the
public that girls of U'llder age air drifting!

into mieh places. This case also shows tlmt

there are some saloon license holders who aro

too Blt to forget the duticstho law require of

them. Let the authorities 1o their duty.

THE FRENCH CONTROVERSY.

London Pjpnr Vlgorouily Denonnre tho
Trench (lovnrnineut'n Altitude.

London, Aug. 37. Tho Dully Nows In
nn editorial on tho Wullorcuso, says: "Tho
French are in n bad way in Mndrnfascar,
nnd in addition, by their ridiculously se-

vere Botitoncu of Wallor, they havo in-

volved themselves in a gravo lntornntlonal
coniDllcatlou. They must havo gone out

' of their way to tlx a quarrel on theAinerl- -

onn consul. It is their mlsfortuno that
these things wero dono for them, not by
stntemsn, but hy soldlors. Undoubtedly
tho matter will bo amicably arranged.
Tho French have ropcatedly shown them-solvo- s

willing to acknowledge nn error of
temper, and to offer rcpnrationof a kind."

An editorial In Tho Post says: "Tho
grossly discourteous behavior of tho
French olllciais at Tamntavo to tho Amer-
ican ollloers has been apologized for; but
the Waller case is ono of tho most high
handed pieces pt persecution tho recent
history of civilized states has afforded."

Judge Unit's Will Turns Up.
Washington, Aug. 27. Tho will of tho

date Joseph Holt, who was judgo ndvocato
general of tho United States army during
tho war, was illod yostorday. The instru-
ment was witnessed twenty years ago by
Generals Grant and Sherman nnd Mrs.
Sherman. The ostato, valued at hotween
$200,000 and $300,000,18 lefttoLizzloIlynes,
a niece, and Josephine Hart Throckmor-
ton, a godchild. Judgo Holt died horo
soveral mouths ago, loavlng considerable
property, but no will, so far as the most
diligent search could discover. Arrange-
ments wero mudo accordingly for its divi-
sion among his nearest relatives. Yester-
day the register of wills reeolved in tho
malls a letter containing an old, faded
und partially burned sheet of paper, which
on examination purported to ba an old
will of Judgo Holt's. Tho oxeeuior of tho
will Is Mr. Devlin, u cleric in the war de-

partment, who was the confidential sec-

retary of Judgo Holt when the will was
wrltton. Ho has Identified tho writing.

Since 1S78 there havo been nine epidemics
of dysentary in different rarts of tho eoun
try in which Chamberlain's Collc,y. hoiera
and Diarrhoea Itemedy was used with p
feet success. Dysentary, when epidemic, is

almost as severe and dangerous as Asiatic
Heretofore tho best efforts of tho

most skilled physicians havo failed to check
its ravages, this remedy, however, has cured
the most malignant cases, both of children
mifl uiliiltK. und under tho most trying con

ditions, which proves it to bo tho best medi
the world for bowel complaints. For

sale by Gruhler Bros., Druggists.

Coming J2cnts.
Aug. 31. Uiwn party, at the residence of

Dr. C. ai. llordner, for benefit of All Saints'
church.

Sept. 11. Festival in Hobbins' opera house
under auspices of Patriotic drum corps.

Six weeks ago I suffered with a very
severe cold; was almost unablo to speak
Jly friends all advised mo to consult a phy
sician. Noticing Chamberlain's Cough Hem
edv advertised in tho St. Paul Volks Zeituug

red a bottle, and after taking it a
short while was entirely well. I now mosi
heartily recommend this remedy to anyone
suffering with a cold. Win. Keil, 078 Selby
Ave., St. Paul, Minn. For sale by Oruhl
llros., Druggists.

Notice.
Tho Hr.itAM) no longer occupies the ofiiees

in the Kefowich building. Tho only ollic

tho paper has in this town is nt tho new
quarters, No. 8 South Jardin street.

May l'rovs a IJmitiitt urnruer.
SIOUX Citt, IaAug 7. Sunday morn

dng's double tragedy iu a house of ill fame
now Koems likely to provo to bo a doublo
murder, Instead of murdor und suicide,
Ora ailntor, alias Hammond, who wus
found with a hullot wound In her head
bosldo tho dead body of Noack, who hud
also boon shot, died yesterday without re
gaining consciousness. Chief ol Police
Young bolievos a third person had a hand
in the traced-- , lie believes Jvoack won
to tho house and was rubbed. Miss Min
ter's home wus In Central City, 2eh und
un to threo months n'o had uiovod in tho
best socioty in that city, was a member of
the church, aud taught a Sunday school
class. No arrests havo beon made yet in
the case.

A Pleasure Yacht Dovru.
Nbw YoitK, Aug. 27. The sloop yach

Adelaide, owned by Robort W. Inniau
Jr.. tho cotton broker, while cruising off
Norton's Point last night was run into by
tho Iron steamer Porsous. There wore
aboard Sir. Inmuu, Mr. aud airs
G. T. Evans, n Miss Norton and
Herbert h. Dorno, the mate. Thero
woro a captain aud two others in the
crew. It is ronorted that all wore res
cued, though at midnight the relatives
and friends of those known to have gouo
overboard had received no tidings from
them. air. Iumun, air. Kvuus and MIhs
Norton are among those not accounted
for.

lluu

I7hat Shall S Do?
1 the earnest, almost agonizing cry of

iT.k, tired, nervous womon, andorowded
overworked, struggling men. Slight

ordinary earns, household work
or daily labor, magnify themselves into
genmiagly impassable mountains.

'i'M U simply because th nerves are
weak, the bodily organs debilitated, and
they do not

proper nourishment. Fead the nerves,
orgam aud tissues on rich red blood, and
Uow soou the glow of health comes to tho
pule uheeks, firmness to the unsteady
Laud, and strength to the faltering limb.

Hood 3

SarsaparB
purlltos, vitalizes and enrlchos tho blood
and thus the best I rlond to unfortunate
hnuttnifcy l8 8Urt t lfet Hood's and
only. Hood's. All druggists, fl; bU for ?G.

UtsiVc. PSltc the titter-dinn- pill and

LAVIGNE DEFEATS HANDLER

At the Opening ot the limplrci Athletic
Club nt Ma.prtli, I,. I.

MAsrRTH, U I., Aug. 87. Sinoo tho
scientific boxing contests wero stopped at
Couoy Island tho mon who wero inter-
ested in tho Seasldo Athletic club havo
erected horo a commodious club houso
with nn nretiii capable of Beating 0,000
persons. Tho club is known ns tho Em-
pire Athletic club, and last night was its
oponlng.

Two bouts wero on tho program, a ton
round fro hotween Frank Kmo, of Buffalo,
nnd Jaok Skolly, of llrooklyn, nt 120
pounds, and a contest of twenty rounds
at tho lightweight limit of 133 pounds
between George Imviguo, of Saginaw, and
"Jimmy" Handler, bettor known ns Hob
Fltzslmmnns' protege.

Four thousand sports wero around tho
ring. They saw Erno knock Skelly out
in the tenth round of tho first fight. In
the second fight Lavlgne punched Hand-
ler right and loft iu tho fnco, nnd fought
mm nimost to a standstill. Iu the fifth
round Ijavlgno sent his left twice on
Hnndlor's face, foltowing with n right
hand smash, knocking his man down.
The Newark man got up in six seconds,
only to be sent down und out with an-
other right hand smash on the jaw. Tho
tlmo uf tho last round was 1.07.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National Lentil".
AtPhlfadolphl a Philadelphia. (1: Clove- -

Inud, 1. At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 7; Louis
ville, 2. At Boston Boston, 8; Pitts-
burg, 8. At Baltimore Baltimore, 9; Cin-
cinnati, 12. At Now York New York, 9;
St. Louis, C. At Washington (8 Innings,
uarkness) Washington, 51; Chloago, 9.

Knstern Lhciiu.
At Springfield Springfield, IB: Scran- -

ton, 9. At Providence Providence, 23;
Wlikcsbarre, 0. At Buffalo Buffalo. 12:
Syracuse, 4.

rminsylrnnln Stats League.
At Hozloton Hazleton, 5; Carbondale,
At Lancastor Lancaster, i; Bonding, 2.

Colorado null Fights n Failure.
Cripple Cheek, Colo., Aug. 27. Not to

exceed 200 pooplo wont to Gillotto to seo
tho bull fight yestorday, and on aocount
of tho slim attondanco no killing was
dono. The to called flesto is at an end,
and the people nro heartily glad. Finan-
cially the show has proved a flat failure.
Those conncctod with the management of
the affair havo been arrosted threo times
since Saturday afternoon, oharged with
cruelty to animals, but nil have seUlod by
the payment of comparatively small fines
and costs. The prize light between Goorge
Hall and Fronchy Osborne failed to come
off, tho pugilists being disgusted at the
prospects ol drawing a crowd.

A Mlsslnc School Teacher Found.
FlTCHDURQ, Mass., Aug. 27. ailss Lu- -

cretla Clark, the school teachor who mys
teriously disappeared from the streets of
Plalnfleld, N. J., on Friday, Aug. 9, has
been found here, working as a housemaid
in the house ofox-May- Charles S. Hay-de-

under tho name of aiary Burko. Her
mind seems to be unbalanced, and she
says hor only remembrance It of going on
a Fall Itlver boat from Now York to Bos-
ton, whore air. Hayden found her on Aug.
10 lu nn employment buronu. She started
with relatives for her home In Syraeusoin
company with a detectlvo.

Still Selecting the Durant Jury.
SAN Francisco, Aug. 27. At yester-

day's session of tho Durant case two ven-
iremen were passed by both sides and
sworn In, making eleven jurors now se-

lected to try tlio case. As soon as one
more juror is obtained the actual trial of
the case will bogiu, as the proteoutlonhas
abandoned tho plan announced some tlmo
ago to try tho case with fourteen jurors,
as permitted in act passed by tho last leg-
islature Each side now has its caso well
In hand, and a hard legal battle Is ex-
pected.

The Cremation of I.yflta Frame.
TRENTON, Aug. 27. Coroner Bower has

beon Investigating tho circumstances con-
nected with the death ot Lydia JI. Frame,
who was burned to death on Saturday
night, und has found nothing to justify
him in ordering tho urrest of Theodore
Hagerman, tho half breod Indian with
whom tho woman livod. The coroner has
learned that tho couple were In tho habit
of gottlng on sprees, and thinks the wo-
man upset the lump whim both wore too
drunk to take caro of themsolves.

Man and Wife Churned with Murder.
Pittsuuro, Aug. 27. A mysterious

murder was committed yesterday In "Yel-
low Hall," a notorious building on Second
avenue. An unknown man was enticed
into tho building, his throat cut and his
body thrown into the street from the sec-
ond story window. His neck wus broken
and his skull fractured by tho fall. Will-
iam Boyor and wife, who wero dotoeted
wiping a bloody knifo, woro arrested.

A Mother's Insane Deed.
Oi,n Orchard, aio., Aug. 27. Mrs. F.

R. Beard, of Andover, aiass., who owns a
summer cottage hero, attacked her daugh-
ter with a hatchet, inflioting wounds
whicli may prove fatal. Tho daughter is
ailss Joacphino Beard, a Boston sehool
teacher. She was in bed at tho time of
tho assault. Temporary Insanity Is tho
cause uf the act.

Klllod iu Quiirrrl Over lleer.
Washington, Aug. 37. Henry Brown,

a colored laborer, was stabbed and almost
lnstuntly killed by a fellow workman,
James lirown, yosterdoy afternoon. The
deed was preoeded by a dispute between
tlio men over money with which James
Brown bad been delegated by Henry and
other men to getsome beer. The murderer
was looked up.

A nron Goods llu Gts Sevu Years.
Huntington, W Va., Ausr. ut. John

Dame, the leader uf thu West Virginia
green goods men who have been working
in the western part of this state for years
nnd reaped a imrresc of thousands of dol-

lars, was found guilty yesterday of felony
In Lincoln county and goes up for seven
years.

A Tmiou with 13raillnu Kuvolntjonlstii.
Washington, Aug. 87. A cablegram

lias been reeolved nt thu ktato department
from Mtulitor Thompson, nt Ria de Jan-
eiro, stating that nn agreement of peace
has beon signed by tho federal govern-
ment of Brazil and tho Klo Grande revo-
lutionists.

Welcome Rnln In Indiana,
iNDIANAroi.IB. Aug. 87. The drought

in Indiana, whlohlms existed lu some mo-

tions sluoo the middle of June, is broken.
A general rarn fell steadily for several
hours, nud oorn, whlnb was drooping In
high place;, Is assured life.

Ko matter what tho dteeaso ts or how
lminy doctors) havo failed to euro yon. ask
your druggl't for a vial of ono of
Munyoii'a Cures, and if you nro not bene-
fited your money will bo refunded. This
Company puts up

cure for every disease
Ailatlo Clio'ern in tfallcln.

LONBON, Aug. 27,. Tho Standard's cor-

respondent at Vienna says that a bacterio-
logical examination proves tlmt Asiatic
cholora exists nt Tnrnopol. Galloln. Seven
cases aud throedeauis hate beon reported.

Kacapctl front n Maryland l'rlson.
CUMUKHLAXD, aid., Aug. 27. Six pris-

oners, three wliito and three colored, es-

caped from jail hero last night, and aro
now lu West Virginia. Ono of them, n
forger named Carpenter, was recaptured.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Sir W. Cleaver Hohli-.on- , governor of
Western Australia, h.'s tcsluued.

A student, Modi, fell of
from the llnmjoch mountain, In Austria,
aud wus killed.

It Is reported that Japan will build two
now naval forts at Oinluato, lu Acknorl,
nnd nt Yolkobay, In tlio Looohoo Islands.

Dr. Schnurdrehor. of Prague, nnd two
Italian guides, whilo ascending Mount
Blnno wero killed by falling over n preci-
pice.

II. O. Houghton, head of tho publish-
ing house of Houghton, Mlfilln & Co., at
Cambrldgo, ainss., died at his summer
rosldence In North'Andovcr, Mass., aged
72.

Jly little boy, when two years of age,
was taken very ill with bloody flux. I was
advised to use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
nnd Diarrhoea Remedy, aud luckily pro-

cured part of a bottlo. I carefully read the
directions and gave it accordingly. Ho was
very low, hut slowly and surely ho began to
improve, gradually recovered, and is now as
stout and strong as ever. I feci suro it saved
his life. I never can praiso tho Remedy

half its worth. I am sorry every ono in tho
world docs not know how good it is, as I do.

Mrs. Lina S. Hinton, Grahamsville, Marion
Co., Florida. For sale by Gruhler llros.,
Druggists.

Buy Keystone flour. Be suro
name Lkssio & IUeb, Ashland,
printed on every sack.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

rtUFTON ItOBHINS, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

No. 7 North Jardin Street.

tho

Olllce Hours: From 8 to 9:30 a. m.; 1:30 Ut 2:30
p. in.; 0.00 to 7:30 p. in.

w N. M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllce Room 2, Eirnn s New RiiIMIng, corner
Mnln nnd Centre streets. Slieimiulonli, l'n.
Onleo hours: StolOn. 1 to 3 p. m. ; 7 to 9
p. m. Night onieo No. 230 West Onk street.

F. llUltKE, M. D.p
30 13. I.loyd street, Shenandoah.

Oltlec hours : 7 to 9 n. in., 1 3 nnd 7 to 9
p. in.

rt JI. HAMILTON, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Oniee Water Company building, West
I.loyd street.

II. l'OMKUOY,J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, l'n.

3.

STKIN,

JI. HUltKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oniee F.gan building, corner Main
Centre streets, Sheimndoah.

HooltWcepiug,
Arithmetic,
l'cnmtiiititnp,
and tho
CumnnTcial

PAI.MS
1HIS1.NHSS
joi.i,i:;i:,

17X0 C'hchtnut
liranchett. I Philadelphia.
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to
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of

All
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Instruction.

Furnished.
The maximum uf Lnowledpe at the minimum of cot

Hrileorclrculor.. T11UO. V. l'ALMK,Vrt.
SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

and

All work guaranteed to bo flrtt-clns- s In every
particular. Silk ties and lneo curtains n fec-ialt-

Good called for anil delivered. A trial
order solicited.

When it comes to

GROCERIES
Our stock speaks for itself,
to town M?iid your nnleis.

Year.

Kituatlnnft

If you come
Tlicy will lio iiccu- -

ratt ly and promptly until.

HUSSER BEDDALL,

29 East Centra Street.
inSTIHCT ATTOIENKY,

S. EDWARDS,

Ot ruttsville.
Kuhjt't to Hom1tli an rulos.

UVE YOU bore Tnroat.

that

l'lmpies, CopperJI
VJOlOreu tsDOU. Ai;liu8. Old HorM

L'lcors In Mouth. Write ('lioivl
lu iciiuti aii.i lur rout a ui cures. I'niiiw

tuuAJuui urM caencurea luSiuif3i1 clnya. 100iuiro liook. Tree.

Get Our Prices on
OASOLINE f T

nnd Headlight J

Pa.,

Tpnth
Individual

don't

&

delivery wagon does the rest.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,

Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardin Street.

Mull orders proutly attended to.

THE WAR IN CUBA.

Bpantah Iteports of llrlef Bklrmtshes Ds
Catnpot Threatens In Resign.

HAVANA, Aun. 27. According to ofllolnl
advices nn engagement between tho Span-
ish troops and tho insurgents, lasting an
hour and a half, hag beon fought at

near aiauzanlllo, provlnco of Snn-tiag- o

do Cuba. The insurgents aro said
to havo lost fifty killed and wounded, and
their lender, ltolter, la said to bo seriously
wounded.

A column of 300 Spanish troops, d

by Lloutonant Colonel Toruol, it
Is nnnouucod, recontly attacked tho in-
surgent chiefs Stello nnd Angel, who
havo a following of about 1C0 mon, near
Dolorltus, in the Homodlos district, In tho
province of Tautn Clara. Tho so called
"American company" of tho column
chnrgod with the boyonet and captured
three Insurgent positions. The lnsurgeuts
lost threo klllod nnd the troops capturod
twclvo saddled horses and one prlsonor,
tho father of Angel.

During the attack on tho fort at Nlgu-er- a

tho lnsurgout lieutenant, aiaglu Po-ro-

was killed. The troops lost two men
killed and threo wouuded.

According to the details rocolvod from
official sources regarding tho fight at
Niguora Ilelter, tho lusurgont loader, was
woundod In both arms. It Is stated that
the lusurgont loader, Alonzo lllvero, with
700 mon, has arrived la the neighborhood

Harlin law named Niguern,

BURD

Our

A column commanded by Lloutonant
Colonol Vnllo, numbering about 180 men,
has had a sklrmiBh with the Insurgent
band commanded by Nunez, and number-
ing, according to olllclal advices, 870 men,
Tho insurgents aro said to havo boon com-
pelled to abandon tho positions which
they occupied on Mount Causslto, loavlng
sevon wouuded on tho field. The official
roports say that only two soldlors wore
Wounded during the engagement.

Do Campos Threatens to Resign.
CADIZ, Aug. 27. Tho Dlarlo do Avisos,

of Corunna, states that tho government
will relinquish Its lnteution of sending
25,000 additional reinforcements to the
Island of Cuba in October, and adds that
Captain General aiartlncz de Campos has
declared that ho will resign if the govern-
ment Insists upon appointing a lieutenant
goncrnl for tho Island Si Cuba.

The Ilnrnesslng of Ninffnrn.
Niagara Falls, Aug. 87. At 7 o'clock

yesterday morning the Niagara Falls
Power company first turned on the oloo-tri- o

power generated by their dynamos
and turbines from tho torront of Niagara
river, for commercial purposes. Tho our-re-

was transmitted to tho works of the
Pittsburg Reduction company, which a
fow moments later opened for business
with a scoro of men. This morning forty
mon went to work. The official begin-
ning of the commercial enterprise which
has been led up to by a sorlcs of experi
mental stages occupying over three years
was witnessed by the chief officials of tho
power oompauy and affiliated concerns
with great satisfaction. The amount ot
power suppllod Is not stated, but is pre-
sumed to bo near 2,000 horso power. Every-
thing wont without a hitch.

Frlnce Oolonna Settles for Cash.
Nat-lbs- , Aug. 37 Tho matrimonial dif

ficulties of Prince Colonna and his wife
have finally been sottled. Tho settlement
gives tho princess the custody of the chll
dron, she paying the prince tho sum of
60,000 francs yoarly. Tho Princoss Colon'
mi is tho daughter of Mrs. John W. aiao
kay by her former husband, Dr. Bryant,
She wasbetrothod to Prince Colonna thir-
teen years ago, when she wns 22 years old.
This was at tho outsot of airs, aiackay's
soci"l careor in Paris, and it was regarded
nt the tlmo as a good match. Tho prluco
comes of nn old Italian family. Ho is the
son of Don Andrea Colonna and tho
nophow of Prince aiarco Antonio, the
chief of the Neapolitan branch of tho
house.

To Honor Itovolutlnuary Marylantlers.
Baltimore, Aug. 27. A largo delega-

tion of officials and citizens left Haiti-mor- e

this morning to attend tho unveil-
ing of tho monument to tho heroes of tho
battlo of Long Island, at Brooklyn. Tho
party consists of the Fifth roglmont vet-
eran corps, ISO strong, and tho Maryland
Society Sons of the devolution, In uni-
form; officers of tho Fourth and Fifth
regiments, state troops, and of tho state
naval resorves. A delegation from tho
Maryland Society of tho Cincinnati is also
with tho party. Mayor Latrobe will not
attend tho unveiling, owing to the failure
of tho Brooklyn authorities to request his
presence.

A Baltimore l'ollceman Shot.
Baltimore, Aug. 27. Patrolman John

J. Dalloy was shot during a melee with
roughs, .and no hope is entertained of his
recovery. The affair occurred In tho busi-
ness oentor of the city. Dalloy attempted
to stop some ulsordor and was set upon
by tho roughs. Aftor'heating him bndly
one of tho roughs took the officer's revol
ver and shot hlra in tho back, tho ball go-
ing through the kidneys. Kogors Dough-
erty, who did the Bhootlng, and two com- -

paulons have been arrested.

A Leading Miasnnriiin's Traclo Death.
WELLSVILLK, Mo., Aug. 27. Hon. Sol

Hughlott, ono of tho best known men in
Missouri, shot und instantly killed him-sol- f

at 2 o'clook yesterday afternoon in
Peyton's drug storo. Ho was alono when
the revolver was discharged, aud it Is un-
known whether tho shooting was premed-
itated or accidental. His friends assert it
was uccidontnl. If he did commit suicide
there is no known reason for tlie aat, as
Mr. Hughlett was wealthy aud his domes-
tic relations happy.

A Tramp Victim of .Mayhem.
Lebanon, Pa , Aug. 87. Juoob Thorlo,

aged 8u years, is at the Lebanon hospital
iu a oritloal condition with knife wounds
in the baok, leg and baud, jeoelved in an
encounter with another vagrant at the
water station of tho Philadelphia and
Hoadiug railroad. His uose was also
nearly bitten off. Tho attending physl-- ;
clans believe that tho stith In his back will

' prove futol. Thorlc's assailant escaped.

Temperance Lectin er AIJilclKHd Insane.
Cleveland, Aug. u'". Prubato Judge

White decided yesterday that Will J.
tlie well known temperance lec-

turer, is iusuuo. MoConnell went toPitU-bur- g

yesterday to see his mother, who is
very 111, nnd when he returns he will be
committed to nn asylum. The oomplalnt
ou whloh the judge took netlou was mado
by McConnull's wife.

Tim Ohlent Orudllnto of Vnle Dond.
Twinsbuub, O., Aug. 8T. Ilev. Samuel

Blssull died yestorday, aged 08 years. He
was tho oldest living graduato of Yale
college and for yoars had au academy at
Twlnsburg. '

A rrofcs3iona1 Nnrso Afflicted With
llrlglifs Disease of tlio Kidneys

Hatls si Cure.
i

(from the Buffalo A"eii's.) i

Mrs. A. E, Taylor has resided In Buffalo
for over 40 yrara, her address la 2S0 Her-
kimer Avenue, ns a professional nurse she
luis nursed back to health many a sufTcrer.
Disenso in all Its varied forms luvvo

ns fnmlUnr to her as to the regular
practitioner. Her occupation is one that
taxes tho strongest constitution, hut the
futlguo of long wntchlng nnd nursinp: at
last broilght her to n bed of sickness. Mrs.
Taylor speaks of her complaint nml cure
oa follows: " After being coullm ,1 to my
bed for some time iny disease
aurli a serious aspect that n doctor wns
railed In. Ho pronounced my ailment
llright's disensc of kidneys in the third ue-L-

e and a very bad ease. .M , l'mbs
swelled up so that I could not walk across
ho lloor, or, indeed, help mywit m any

way, ilv lace bloated up and mv eyes
swelled so that tho sight was badly im
paired. Tins condition continued

two months without nuy mm keel
improvement from the doctor's treatment.
i have inKen quarts ot uuchu mm jumper.
I tried battery treatment, but nil without
any lasting benefit until I felt like finally
Riving up in despair. Hearing ot iotin &
Kidney Pi)ls I gave them a trial, und after
taking three boxes I wns ablo lo ret up.
wiMiout assistance and walk, soiiic'hliig I
hail not done in months. I continued
steadily to improvo with their use. The
twelllng in my leg loit, tno color rctumeu
to my tneo, changing from a chalky color
to n 'healthy bloom. I now consider my-

self entirely cured nnd I shall never rest
praising the little pill tlmtsavetl me,

" Dean's Kidney Pills nro certainly asur-prisin- g

discovery for kidney ailments. I
shall bo glad to tell anyone of the won-
derful cme they performed on me."

For sale by all dealers price, CO cents.
Mailed bv Fostcr-Slilbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for tho U. 8.

For sale at Kirlin's Pharmacy.

TP i2J

3317 flroh St.
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Cor- - Oil Honet Ur.TH-cl.W- Bt

. c. uii'. I i ue oMcr. unc-- i I'lill
iiawpiii.. us dijiltiiiini tiu.t i .ufcnteMMui', LKU.utra.Uned l.v !. ' ot

' liutlon nt leMi.. ,vtth

is5 jrnuy. T nereis none f
n 1 ii ui.iu-n- t of Hpccinl illsenwe- - ii bjtli
i'X' Wood iioimn. ill I Ihe .Mill ed'-'t-g ot
)'ij.u:fiit orrm-s- , lost immvoi, L. adder., ' i..iic--
x.ilii i nervous lUsiirdei, lil . i.e- - i e.i'.'.,
c . . .1 l'i i - l il il.ij". Uctiefut oner, i f."' --

U.'J pjta. i,nsn!t lilt". Dr. (J. I'. '. - . ijtua
oulr ccuiilui) HiieetalUti who line uia . .dy
of these rtlsenn'a under Prof. .Tutu. Moimco-liiillti- c,

and I'rif. r.lnller, Alloiuillii.--, ..ic
lp.io.vnvd specialists. This h m origliml

lulv rnstm'-ii- and nvold V i .nine
uoy-u-U- ; old jpeeUllst-J copying bani'- i:.un or
rvLolc. Thvy doi'ils to mislead 3 ou. lu i Uieonly
one who ever exposed quacks ucd warned suuererc
nialiiit lrapoteni. Tlie qunelio openly nsierted If
lip. 'I'licel insurts a new advertisement
will copy same somewhat and the mbllr
will not fcno that we are the very person lie er
posed. Ollice .wars, 9 A. M to s 1 .; cv'w.
Wed. and iSat, ev'gs, bunday.t. A, 11. to 121
Sond Uve Iwo-ce- stampi for book "Truth, "on
one eicposltn; quacks and best forolilunl yotin
single or mairled, poor and rich. A new Irieli ut
yotine Inexperienced doctors and qniieks it! tidal
Tnev run an old established ollice of an old d. enset
physician, having uu oiu man (no physician) lu their
ollice 'vhom they use as a decoy.

Ch leli etcri Kncllih Diamond II run d.

S Y&J

Orlflnal and Only Genuine. A
GAFCf alwaji reliable, ladies ask tt
Druggist for CkUhttteri English
.nond Brand in ltd aod Gold mf UlUojW
boxei. icuea una bine noDon, i uuo a

noothcri Refute danatrout iu6(u V
((on and imitation: At DragnlBti, or ieod 4c.
lo ttamps tor particular!, teatlmoolaU anl

Keller "or Tmlle," m letter, by return
Malt 10,000 TPHtlmouUli. Samt I'apvr,

Hillions of Dollars
GoupinBmoko every year. Take

but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-cla- re-

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
130 South Slain St.

Also Life nnd Accidental Companies.

For Scientific Ileutistry go to

Dr. J. DONALDSON FORD.

Fifteen years actual experience. Gold, Amal-gnu- i
und Porcelain rulings, Go'd Crowns, Por-

celain Crowns, Aluminum Crowns, lltst teeth
810.00, no better innde nt any price. Teeth ex-

tracted with vitalized nlr, 50c. Hxtraeted witli-"o-

nlr, 25c. Allowance made where teeth ore
out on new plates. All work guaranteed. Lady
attendant nlwnys present.

Ollleo hours : Every day, 1 to 5 p. m. Sundays
1 to a p. m.

30 East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Slax Hcese's residence, front room uptalrs.

Atlantic City's Favorite Resort,

Brady House!
location, South ArknnsoH avenue, Atlantic

City, N. J., near tho ihcviii; rouniM airy and
nlwv&antj handsomely furnished; board;
larjfo garden nnd hiwn. Sond for circular. Itntes
moderoto ; V. O, Hox MOT.

JAM1SS I1UADY.

M. J. LAW LOR y

Justice of the Peace
Insurance and
Real Estate Agent,

123 East Centre St.

mWO-fcTOR- Frame Ituilding, S0x43 t on
L South Chestnut street, iteuts for 4 It per

month ; will he sold cheap.
171011 8AI.1!. Half lot and two house, -- ituuti-l
V on W ent Centre street. Will p.i 1J per
cent, on investment, and can bo lioul.t on ciisy
terms.
I7IAHM FOH SAWt A rrni of 83 iure ith-- J

lu three uillet of Rood uinrket. 'l'iiit)-niu- e

acres under cultivation, ami four :u r of
Khm1 timber. Freme furiu lioune, Hix rooms,
Kom1 barn and ft'l la Itoml condition. Will lie
sold for 11 ,300 cash.

SAI.K. Valiiohle projierty on Kut Lloyd17IOH lot 15x160 fet-- t : lumneH,
reataiirnut. AtncieKute n ntal, "441 iier

mouth. A rare lutripiiii. Aiinly to M. J. Lawfur,
JlWtlfeeof theVeaee. Ko. 123 Kant tVutru ktreet.

rwt r 1 11.311 ri.lii ne sciiuyiKiu Y aiiey Louage
Owned'by Peter Grllllths

No. 122 South Misslssppi Avenue, w
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

nvii mm oue-im- Mpoures irom i- a: it. nouon:
halt smuire from lietuih. lUiulnted, repunered
and reiurnUhed.
veiiienveoi iwirons.

Krerytlihij complete for eou--
US. 51. A. illtlFFIN,

1'ropiit'tress.


